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Ca nine parainfluen za v irus (CPIV) belongs in the lesions were obser ved in expe rimentally-in fected fergenus param yxovirus of th e fami ly param yxoviridae.' > rets. ' Finally, several recent studies demonstrated an-C P IV is closel y related to simian vi rus 5 (SV5), human tigens or an tibodies to SV5 in human beings suffering SV5-related isolates and, to a lesser ex te n t, to mumps from Paget's bone di sease, multiple scle ros is and subv irus. 6 . 12, 26,30 SV5 was first iso lat ed from rhesus a nd acute sclerosing panencephalitis .t-v-" The significance cy no m olgus monkey kidney cell cultures in 195 6. 14 of th ese findings, however , remains undefined. 13.34 The host spec tru m o f SV 5 a nd related viru ses includes Param yx o viru ses ex h i b it h emagglutinating and human beings, dogs, and monkeys. 7.11.12. 1 4.30 In addi-neuraminidase acti vity, both of whi ch resid e on a sintion , cats and labo ratory rodents were shown to be gle polypeptide designated HN protein. This attachsusce ptib le to ex pe ri me nta l intra nasal infection. P-" m ent protein ha s two fun ctions: hemagglutinati on ac-Minor antigeni c variatio ns were observed bet ween dif-ti vity is co nside red to be responsible for ad sorptio n of ferent simian, canine, and human SV5 iso lates." CP IV, virus to cells , and neuraminidase effectively promotes first isolated from dogs with respiratory disease.' is o ne spread of vira l parti cles">' The seco nd glycos ylated o f several pathogens that ca use kennel-cough, an im -surface prot e in (F), is in vol ved in virus-ind uced heportant clinico-pathologic entity in dogs. 3o . 35 Natural mo lysi s and mediates v ira l penetration by fusion be-C P IV infect ion of dogs is, in gen eral, self-limiting and tween virions and cell m embranes and between inrestricted to th e upper resp iratory tract ; however, sev-fected and adj ace nt non-infected cells.2o.23.32 Both era l repo rts describe th e isolation of C PIV from non-glycos ylated sur face proteins ha ve been im plicated in respiratory tract ca n ine tis sues, such as spleen, liver, th e viru lence of sev eral param yxo viruses , including kidney, intestinal contents, and cere brosp ina l flu-mumps viru s; 17 furthe rmore, protecti ve immunity id .7.,o.'8 Intracerebral infecti on o f gnotobiotic d ogs with aga in st SV 5 cha llenge can be achi eved by immuni za-C P IV resulted in acute ence pha litis with laminar co r-tion with F and HN proteins.e'-" Similarly, antisera to tical necrosis and appearance of vira l antigen in epe n-SV5 glycoproteins prevent spread of infection and cell d ym al cell s and neuron s.' Si m ilar, but less d ramati c, fus io n in vitro. '? Studies in vest igating th e m echa-324 nism(s) that contributes to C PIV or SV5 virulence are la c k ing.
During exp e r im e n t s wit h va rio us C PIV strains' w e is olated a phenotypicall y distinct CPIV from an experimentally-infected gnotobiotic dog. This isolate s howed distinctly different in v it ro characteristics compared with the parent v irus in the starting inoculum. ' The purpose of this st u dy was to characterize comparati vely the in v it ro cyto pa t h o ge n ic ity a nd in vivo v ir u le n ce of this nove l C PIV isolate.
Ma terials and Me thods
A syncy tia l gia nt cell and plaq ue-forming canine parainfluen za virus (CP IV) designated C P IVt+J a nd a no n-syn cytial gia nt cell formi ng strain designated C PIVt-J were used . History and origin of bo t h strains have been de scr ibed pr evio usly.' >!" Briefly , the C P IVt . ) va ria nt was origi nall y iso lat ed from th e ce rebro spina l fluid o f a d og with temporary posteri or paresis. 10 Th e C PIVt-J stra in wa s isolated from a gnotobi oti c dog ex perime nta lly infected with C PIVt+J by inoculati on of A frica n green m onkey kidney (Vero) ce lls with 10% bra in suspe nsio n.'> For thi s study , prog eny virus o f C PIVII Ja nd C PIVI-) strai ns were used a fter eight a nd seven subpassages in Vero cells, respect ively, as deseribed elsewh ere.'> Th e meth od s for immunoflu orescen ce with polyclonal rabbi t anti-C PIV a ntibo dy, hem ad so rpti on using ca ni ne ery t hrocy tes a nd vira l tit ra tio ns in 96-we ll m icrotitration plates ha ve. been descr ibed ," For sco ring of vira l titrations, mi cratitrat ion plat es were fixed with Bouin ' s-Iorrnalin foll owed by G iemsa sta ining.' Pre-inocu la tion a nd ter m inal sera from infected ferrets were tested for antibodi es to C PIV by hemagglutina tion inhibition assa y."
Subco nfluent monolayer s of Vero cells in 25 ern? flask s were infected with C PIVII Jand C PIVt-J at an inp ut of m ultip licit y o f 0.2. Wh en cyto pa th ic effects co m me nced or 48 ho urs a fter in fection, growth m edium was rep laced by m ethio nine-deficient medi um supplemen ted with 10% di alyzed fetal ca lf serum . Two ho urs later, 80 ,uCi (' sS) L-methionine (N ew Engla nd N uclear, Research Prod ucts, Dupont, Ca mbridge, MA, specific act ivity 1022 Ci/ m m o l) was added. Virus was ha rv ested 24 hours lat er by th ree cycles of freezin g a nd thawing. Ce llula r deb ris was rem o ved by centrifuga tio n for 10 minutes at 2,200 x g and th e res ulta nt vira l sus pe nsion was stirred with 10% po lyeth ylene glycol 6000 (50% PEG stoc k so lutio n in 0. 1 M Tris bu ffer pH 7.6) I : 4 (v/v) a t 4 C for 12 hours. Aggregat ed vira l particles were coll ected by ce ntr ifuga tio n (70 0 x g. 30 m inutes), a nd th e pellet wa s resu spended in 500,u1 NTE buffer (0. 1 M NaCI, 0.0 I M Tri s-HCI, 0.00 I M ethylenedia m inetet raacetic ac id in double d istill ed-wat er pH 7.2) for 20 minutes a t 4 C, ce ntri fuged (700 x g for 30 minutes) a nd resu spended in NT E buffer two m ore times. The co m bined el ua tes were furth er purifi ed by zo na l ce ntrifugation thro ugh 15% sucrose (weight/ volume) o nto 40% pot assium tartrat e (weig ht/vo lume ) in NTE buffer for 2 hours at 21 ,000 rpm (SW41 , Beckmann, Inc.). The virus-contai nin g band at the int erfa ce wa s collec ted with a syr inge a nd sed ime nted to eq uilibrium on a 0%-50% potas-sium tartrate gradient in NT E buffer for 16 hours at 2 1,000 rpm . Tubes we re punctured with a needl e at th e bottom and 14 dro p frac tio ns (6 50 ul) were co llected. On e hu ndred ,ul (Ha m ilto n sy ringe) of eac h fracti on were weighed to determine th e bu oyant den sit y. Radioa ct ivit y wa s measu red by adding 10 ,ul of eac h fract ion a nd 500 ,u l di still ed wa ter to 5 ml Aq uasol -2 (Ne w England Nucl ea r, Ca m bridge, MA) a nd co unted by liquid sci nt illat io n.
Gel electro pho res is a nd radi oimmune pr ecipitati o n assay (R IPA) with radiolab eled and pol yethyien e glycol-con centrat ed virus were done with min or modifi cati on s as de- 2 ) following incub ati on o n icc for I hour with frequent vo rtexing. The Sepha rose bead s were wash ed and sed ime nted by five, 2-m in ute wash es in a n Eppe ndorf m icrofuge ( 10,000 rpm /minute). T he immune co m plexes were di ssociat ed by addi tio n o f 100 ,ul sa m ple buffer (3% sod ium d od ecyl sulpha te, 3% 2-me rca ptoe tha no l, 0. 1% di sod ium ethy lened ia mi ne tetraacetic ac id a nd 10% glycerol in 0.5 M T ris-H CI, pH 6.8) and boil ing a t 100 C fo r 2 minutes. T he bea ds we re rem o ved by centrifuga tio n in a n Epp endorf micro fuge. Radi oacti vity was co unted in a scinti lla to r, adjusted to sa m ple vo lumes o f 50 ,ul, a nd mounted o n a sodium dodecyl sulpha te-polyac ry lam ide gel. The sa m ples were analyzed in a di scontinuous gel syste m with a 3% stac king and 12. 5% se pa ra ting gel with a n ac ryla m ide-bisac ryla mi de rati o o f 37 .5 : I, using a Laemm li buffer system. ie Mol ecular weights were es tima ted by th eir migrat ion re lat ive to the follow ing markers : lysozym e, {:I-lactoglo bulin, o-c hc m otrypsinoge n, o va lbum in, bo vine seru m a lb umi n, phosphorylase B, and m yosin (H -chain) from Bethe sda Research Laboratories. Fixed gels were sta ined with Coo m asie blue, soaked in Enlightn ing (New England Nucl ear, Ca m bridge, MA) , dri ed and expose d to Kod ak X -Omat AR film .
A total of 18 seronega tive yo ung ad ult ferrets wer e used in th is st udy . T he animals were a nes the tized with ketarninxylaz ine a nd ino cu lated int o th e left ce rebra l hemi sph ere. Six ferrets received 150,u1of CP IVII ) ( 10. 2 TCID so) and six a nima ls 150 ,u1ofCP IVI-)(10' " T CID so ). Co ntro l anim als were inocul at ed with 150 ,ul cell lysat e fro m m ock-infected Vera cells. T he ferrets were e ut ha na tized 3 and 8 days a fter inoc ulatio n . Hist ologic and immunohi st ologic exa m inatio ns we re per formed as described } Briefly, sa m ples o f br a in tissues were fixed in 10% buffered formalin. Fo r hist ologic exa m ina tio n, pa raffin -embedd ed tissues were cut at 6 ,um thic kness a nd sta ine d with hem at o x ylin a n d e o sin . For immunocyto ch emical sta ining, sectio ns were incubated with pol yclon al rabbit anti -CP IV antibo d ies (dil uti on I : (5 0) follow ed by t he biotinylat ed link-antibod y a nd th e a vidin-biotin co m plex (Rabbit IgG , Vcctasta in Kit , Vector Lab orat ories, Bur lin game, CA).
Results

In vitro findings
Subconfluent Vero cell monolayer s in fect ed with CP IV(+) or CP IVH de veloped two di stinct cytopathic effects. Within 48 to 72 hours after CP IV(+) inoculation, 95% of th e m onolayer showed prominent cytopathic effects a nd was cha rac terize d by numerous syncytial giant cells , cytolysis, and subseq uent cellular det achment (Fig. 1 ). After 7 da ys a sparse monolayer co nsis ting of few ad herent surv iv ing cells and cellular repopulat ion was observed. In contrast, CP IVH infecti on res ulte d in a mild strand-forming cytopathic effect with few small syn cyti al giant cells, 48 to 72 hours a fter infection (Fig. 2) . The latter wer e no longer detectable when th e monolayer was confluent after 7 da ys. Vero cells Iyti call y in fecte d with CP IV<+) or CP IVH we re 100% positi ve for CP IV antigen 24 hours afte r infection. The cytoplasm ic immunofluorescence of CP IV(+) was of a fine granular pattern (Fig . 3) , wh er ea s CP IV(-) infected cells revealed pred omin antly large cy-Figs. 3-4. Vero cells; 24 hours after infection. Comparison of immun ofluorescent staining patterns of CPIV(+) (3) and CPIV< -) (4) . Indirect immunofl uorescence. Fig. 3 . Fine granular appearance of cytoplasmic inclusions after CPIV(+) infection. Fig. 4 . Predom inantl y large and few fin e granular cytoplasmic inclusions after CPIV(-) infection.
toplasmic granules (Fig. 4 ). Essentially 100% of CPIV(+) in fected cells were hem ad sorption-posit ive (F ig. 5). In co ntras t, less th an 10% of CP IVH infect ed cells were hernadsorption-positi ve (Fig . 6 ). Progeny viru s titration s from both CP IV(+) and CP IVH yielded 10 7 . 0 T CIOs/m!.
The distribution of rad iolabeled CPIV(+)and CPIVH vi ru ses after sedi men ta tion to eq uilibrium is shown in Fig. 7 . Isop ycni call y-separat ed CP IV(+) vi ra l particles show a sharp peak of radioact ivity in th e fraction with a buoyant den sit y of 1.18 g/c m ', It must be not ed that th e sta nd ard virus contai ne d a high proportion of particles wit h low buoyant den sities. Buoyant den sity studies of CP IVH wer e heterogen eou s with a den sity cha rac te rized by a broad plateau of incorp orated (3sS) L-methionin e ra nging fro m 1.08 to 1.1 8 g/ cm -, Little Sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis anal ysis of both viruses is shown in Fig. 8 . Six major viral polypeptides designat ed: L, HN , NP , F l , P, and M with mo lecular weights of 197,000 (l97K), 68K, 60K , 51K, 47K and 41K, respectively, were detected. Identifi cation of the viral proteins was based on their relati ve molecular weight and reported val- .,: . :i V 328 ues. 25 . 26 ,27 Several weakly staining bands are present in th e pr eparation of mock-infect ed Vero cells . These bands are probably due to conta m ination with ho st cell proteins in the Vero cell-derived CP IV inoculum th at was used for the production of th e hyperimmune seru m. Both viru ses reveal ed a sim ila r elect ro phoretic profile a nd mobility of th eir prot ein s. In contrast, onl y th e L, NP, P, and M prot ein were readily detected in immunoprecipitates from C PIVt-) infected cells ; however, one wea kly lab eled band co rres pond ing with th e putati ve HN protein ofCP IV(+)was obse rve d , wh ereas th e F, prot ein could not be dem on strat ed. These difference s between th e two CP IV strains d id not appear to be att ri buta ble to inadequate lab eling of th e v iral protein s since sim ila r results wer e obtained in differ ent experime nts. The origin and signi ficance of the minor bands in th e CP IV(+) prep arati on remain uncl ear. The protein with an approximate molecular weight of 112K co uld represent uncl ea ved portions of th e HN protein de signated (HN)2. 2I,32
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In vivo findings Clinically and macroscopically, no signs of neurologic diseas e were observed in contro l and CP IV-infected ferrets. Hi stologicall y, ferrets infected with C PIV(+) or CP IVH showed m inimal Iymphoh istiocytic choro id iti s and focal , minimal m ononuclear infiltratio ns of th e cerebral m eninges 3 da ys after infection. By 8 da ys aft er infecti on , CP IV(+)-infected ferret s had m od er at e and focally severe cellular infiltrat es characterized by lymphocytes, macrophages, plasma cells, and few neutrophils in cho ro id plexu s, m eninges and th e sube pendy m al fibrillary region. The epe ndymal cells showed focal degen eration with loss of cilia and cellular detachment. The paraven tricula r vessels wer e sur ro unde d by mononuclear cell infiltrates in Vircho w-Robin spaces (Fig . 9) . The CP IVt-)-infected ferret s had lesions similar in di stribution and ch aracter ; howev er , th e inflammatory respon se and the degenerative cha nges were less intense (Fig. 10) . Brains from m ock-in fect ed ferrets had no significant m icro sco pi c lesions.
Virus-specific antigen was present in all C P IV(+L infected ferrets examine d. Viral an tigen appeared as dark brown, coarse reaction product in th e cytoplas m of ventricular lin ing ce lls a nd occasionally in su be pendymal cells (Fig. I I) . Immunoreact iv it y a lso was present in ependymal ce ll processes ex te ndi ng into th e fibri llary layer a nd in ta nycytes but not in cells of th e neu ropi l. Viral antigen d istr ibution was m oderate 3 da ys after infect ion a nd scarce by 8 days a fte r infect ion .
In th e latter, sta ining was weak and restrict ed to single ependymal ce lls. The C P IV(-)-in fected ferrets were devo id of v ira l a ntige n a t 3 d ays a nd on ly single wea kly positi ve sta in ing ep endym al ce lls were observ ed in tw o o f three a n imals 8 da ys after in fecti on. No viral antigen was present in m ock-infect ed ferre ts.
In preinocula tion sera, virus -speci fic hem agglutinininhibi ting a nti bo dies we re < 10 . A t term in ati on (8 days) , both C P IV(+) a nd C P IV(-)-in fected ferret s deve lo ped C PIV -s pecific a ntibo dies with a mea n titer o f I : 53 an d I : 64, respectively. Con tro l ani mals remained seronega tive.
Di scussion
T he purpose of the present investigation was to elucidate those mechanisms th at con tribute to viru lence an d attenuation of ca ni ne parain flue nza virus (C P IV). The two C P IV strains used in this st ud y d iffer ed in th eir hemagglutinating characterist ics and abi lity to form syncytia l gia nt ce lls. D im ini sh ed in vi tro ac tivity o f th e pepl omers co rrelated with reduced in v ivo virulen ce. Vira l infect ion of th e ve ntricular lin in g ce lls was clearly dem on strable im m uno his to logica lly in C P IV<+), but not in CPIV(-)-i nfected ferre ts. Additi ona lly, inflammatory and degen erati ve changes were m ore prominent a fte r C P IV< +) infecti on. The time-d ep end ent occurrence of th e mi cro scopic lesions a nd a lso the d istribution of vi ra l antige n a fter C PIV(+) infecti on we re in accordance wi th pr eviously publish ed results.' T he efficacy of either vira l strai n in producin g in fections th a t ind uce d si mi la rly high levels o fC PIV spec ific a ntibodies indicated co m parable im m unogen ic ca pabi lities.
Variable ex pression of in vitro cy to pathic effects , va riations in plaq ue size , diffe rences in hemagglu tinating ac tivity and virus yield ha ve been describ ed for other pa ramyxoviruses.s"!' Simila rly , Robbins an d Ra pp" described a pa ramyxo virus, closely rela ted to si mian virus -5 , which was iso lated fro m a patient suffering from su bacute sclerosi ng pa nen cephalitis. Th is iso late read ily es ta blished pe rsis te nt infectio n in vi tro , had ma rkedl y less reacti ve hemagglutin in and showed red uce d cyto pa thogenicity . D im in ish ed vi ru lence of C PIV<-) co rre lates with a ltered in vi tro activ ities of th e surface protein s. Several m ech an ism s incl udi ng in te rferi ng or defect ive viral particles, reduced neuram inida se ac tivity, un cleaved hemagglutinin o r fusion protei n o r a lte red recepto r bi nd ing affin ity between th e ce llular receptor a nd vira l hem agglu tinin co uld acco un t for the presen t findings. 17 . 2 1.32. 36 The lack of ependymal cell infection followin g C P IV(-) in ocu lation sugges ts a selective loss in affinity for th is ce ll typ e.
Gradient -purifie d vi rio ns iso la ted fro m Iyt icall y-infecte d ce ll cult ures revealed a striking d ifferen ce between vi ra l population s. T he C P IV(-)iso late was found to gene ra te a vi ra l population of het erogen eous viral pa rti cles with buoyant den siti es ran ging fro m 1.08 to 1.1 8 g/c m ' , In co ntrast, sta nda rd C PIV(+) had a sharp peak of radioact ivity at 1.18 g/c m ' . The pr esen ce of la rge number s of low den sity pa rt icles in th e former is sugges tive of defect ive in te rfering vira l particles. Acco rd ingly, in vi tro mi xed infecti on ex periments with bot h st ra ins showed red uced repl icat ion a nd expression o f C PIV(+). 3 Viral prot ein analysis of both C P IV st rai ns revea led no sign ifica nt di fferen ce in electropho retic m o bility of vi ra l pep tides, alt ho ugh mi nor structural changes that remai n un det ect ed by gel analysis can no t be ru led o ut. Similarly, on ly m in o r differences in the pol ypeptid e pattern between vario us sim ia n , canine , a nd human para myxovirus strai ns ha ve bee n o bse rved by o thers. > T he molec ula r ba sis fo r hemagglutina ting a nd fusion activ ities are th e H N a nd F prot ein s, respectively. Gel a na lysis of C PIV(-) showed th at syn thesis of the puta tive HN an d F , prot ein s was res tric ted or lacking co m pared to CP IV<+). T he sign ifica nce of th is o bservation need s to be subs ta ntiated by im m une preci p itation studies with virus , protein -sp ecific m on o clonal a nti bo dies. Cleavage ofth e Fa pr ecurso r protein by host prot ea ses is req ui red for initiati on o f infecti on and cell fusion and differen ces in viru lence co uld be due to stra in-de pe nde nt variatio n in th e susce ptibility of Fa to host proteases;" fu rtherm ore, strain-de pe nde nt d iffer en ces in fus io n activ ity are of bi ological im portance in tha t fusi ng mumps strai ns are neuro virulent, whe reas non fusing strai ns a re no1. 21 Nonfusing mumps strains d o not fa il to ca use ce ll fusion sim ply becau se of persis te nt Fa pro tein . It is postul a ted that d im ini sh ed ne uram in idase ac tivity results in delayed det achmen t of m aturi ng virions fro m th e ce ll surface and creates an environment for prol o nged expression ofF pro tein activi ty ; th erefo re, lack of ce ll fus io n as observed wi th the C P IVI-)strai n co uld be due to persistent un clea ved Fa glyco protei n or increased neu ram in id ase ac tivity.
T he o bserved difference in vi ru lence bet ween both C PIV iso lates underl in es th e im porta nce of surface pro tein s as a prima ry det erm in ant of path ogen icity. In ad di t io n, restrict ion a nalys is o f DNA tran scribed fro m C P IV RNA a fte r Hind III enzyme treatment revea led th at atten ua tio n is associa te d with gen omic tran sfor-mation ." Recent mol ecular studies of CPIVI-) and CPIV( +l ha ve shown differences in the nucleotide sequences encoding the P protein (R. E. Randall, personal com munication). In spite of these data, the precise mechanism(s) leading to loss of viru lence and cytopathogenicity of CPIV(-) remains undeterm ined. Further investigations on a molec ular level, including bioch emical studies, are needed to clarify the possible link between altered in vitro acti vity of the glycoproteins and reduced virulence in vivo .
